Your Programme/Module/Student Group Selection:

The example below shows your Programme details—this is your course name including your year of study and the Campus.

If you select Module view or Student Group view their details will be displayed here.

---

### DRAFT Web Timetables 2013/14

#### Academic Weeks:

The weeks that this session is running.
(See “Guide to Academic Week Numbers” on the Timetable Home page).

#### Weeks (Dates) selected:

The weeks and dates you have chosen to view.

#### Session Title:

This can include module code, delivery type e.g. Seminar (Sem), Lecture (Lec) and further details that are relevant, such as group or session description.

#### Tutor Details:

The Tutor(s) delivering the session.

#### Room:

The allocated room(s). (See “Campus Maps” on the Timetable Home page which also include a guide to interpreting room codes).

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Tutor Details</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Timetables are subject to change - please check regularly.